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Thank you very much!

We'd like to start this month's newsletter to give
a massive thanks to everyone who donated to or
bought tickets for our Easter Raffle.
 
With all the tickets sold, plus a little extra earned
thanks to Jenny and Paul's bake sale, we raised a
massive £250!
 
We would especially like to thank the following
local businesses who all donated generously to
the raffle:

The Co-Operative Food
Premier Clive Road Stores
One Stop Clive Road
Iceland
Boots

Tesco Metro
Tesco Express
Chapter Arts Centre
Costa Coffee

Our Easter Celebrations!

At the end of March, we were lucky to
have a visit from the delightful Peter
Lewis. Everyone had a wonderful time
singing along and a few residents even
got up for a dance! Thank you, Peter,
for bringing a smile to our faces as
always!

For Easter this year we wanted to
really get the residents into the
Spring spirit! Along with our
traditional Easter bonnets, the
residents created beautiful little
Easter nests with glittery eggs, paint,
and even mini chicks and bunnies!

April has brought us another month of
wonderful sunshine, so we made sure
to make the most of this with a few
trips out to Thompson's Park. Our
residents loved to see how the tulips
had bloomed and of course they made
sure the ducks didn't go hungry!

EASTER
NESTS

PETER LEWIS
"SPRING SHOW"

THOMPSON'S
PARK

£250!



UPCOMING EVENTS

 Summer Fayre

Get your diaries out and make a note of Saturday 22nd of June
when we will be holding our annual Summer Fair Fundraiser.
This year promises to be a big one with a BBQ, lots of goodies to
buy and even a performance or two!

Flashback Theatre

"GOING TO THE MOVIES": The wonderful ladies of Flashback
are returning to the Romilly for an exciting performance of music
from  classic films. Join in with the fun on Friday 3rd May at 3pm!

Roath Park & Lake

On Tuesday 21st of May, we will be taking a couple of minibuses
over to Roath Park for a picnic and a walk around the lake. We
will be keeping our fingers crossed for a sunny day!

Feeling lucky!

Well done to Tracey who picked the
lucky Tiger Roll in our Grand National

sweepstakes and thank you to
everyone who participated.

PHOTO OF THE MONTH!

Maxwell & Margaret have been married for
61 years and, as you can see, they're never

happier than when they're side by side.

Meet the Team
Often referred to as "The Twins", Adama (left)

and Awa (right) have worked at the Romilly for 10
and 9 years respectively. Having started as

Support Workers, they both now work as Nursing
Assistants. They are both often the first to have

residents out of their chairs and dancing when we
have performers in the home. 


